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We have by far tie largest and best assortment or
Hen’s, Youths’ and Soya’ ClothingJn Philnaelphla,

% which Is being replenished by large dally additions,
manufactured of goods purchased recently at much
leu than cost, and haying reduced all stock on hand
to proportionate prices,are ofihrlngsuch bargains as
are aboye numerated.

MOW IB TH-E TIKE TO BUY—miCBS GAM BB MO
lOWEB.

Balfwatbetwisv 1 Bsbmbtt A Oo„
Bothams >- TewMßHaim,
Sixth Bm. j CIS Mabbbt Bt»h»»,

mMkOEO. BTJCCK fa OO.'S PIAMOS.— ■■BSBRTheBS beantUtal Instruments are aa|BßBtfTai Istrongly recommended by the Allow-' 1111llag among the leading artists In America as any
pianos made Inthis counter er In Burope.

Wm. Mason.S. B. Mills,Theo. Thomas, H. aTimm.Haz Maretaek,Geo; W. Morgan, CUlßemnan.Carl
Wolftobn, Ohas. H. Jaryls.M.H.,Cross, OarlSaert-
Mtt, H. G 4 Thunder, J, M. Beck, Joseph Blaeo, £B.

CmounAßsof certificatesasto their durabUitv, andthe references ol one thousand, purchasers InFhlla-
gslphla and vicinity, tobe had onapplication.gor Bale In Philadelphia only, by

J. B. GOULD,
lar-tfj Seventh and Chestnnt.
CHICKERIMG PIAMOS IM BUBOPB. HAMS

VOM BULOW, the great German Pianist, by lettersInst received from Burope, proposes to play only the
BHICKEBING PIAMOS during his concert tour Inthe United States. W. H. DUTTON,

se24-tfj Mo. 814 Chestnnt street.
PIAMOS. "I GEO. STEGX & CO’S, cele- ( PIAMOS.
PIAMOS. VbratedPianos, for sale ONny-f PIAMOS.PIAMOS. Jby J. B. GOULD, 1 PIAMOS.

Seventh and chestnut.
ALBRECHT,

BTKKEa & faCHHIDT,
Manufacturersof first class

FIANO-FOBTE9.
Ware Boom. No. 46 North THTBD street,

pgriiAPicLPHTA. [n22th,s,ta*Sm
- A iItTHIiriCRTIVH ÜBAH.D °r ‘T' ■ITM«Hr3played by Scambatl, the greatPianistEfSaMlml 10l anrope, at Florence, Italy, waalll *ll
considered superior Inall reepecta to the Instruments
of Broadwood*Erard, hitherto regarded asthe bestlathe world.

Hew Booms til
seiztf W. H. DUTTON

mnmnammmHmiiT.fpn
wVrl-The Sew 8o»le Ohlckering GrandfESgSIHI ftl 'Pianoa are acknowledged the beat Inlll ftl 1
England, Germany and Italy, notice the great testi-monials received from Europe InAngnet last. Mag-
nificentcollection oftbeee inatramenta.
CHICKKRmQ BOOMB, 811 CHESTNUT STREET.OOS-ttt W. H. BUTTON.
CABINETORGANS, ~) These beautiful InatramentaCABINET ORGANS. tare made OXLY by MASONOABEKXTOBGANS. J HAMLIN, and for stde £
Philadelphia, only by J. E. GOULD,

Seventhand Chestnut,
—THE CHICEBRING

possess qnaUty of tone andk£S<9HI ftl 'Mhount ofpower next to the Grandlll ftl I
Flaim, and are particularly adapted to the Parlor,the Bondolr or the Study. These beantlfhl Instrn-SartnutsfreeL v*rlety ’*t theChlckering 800m5,914

0c26-tf W. H. DUTTON.
ca=s-

'l' OVKBSTEUHG PIANOS.Acknowledged tobe the best. London Prize Medaland.Highest Awards In America received. MBLO-DEONS AND SECOND-HAND PIANOS. ■“ukw-

oc2t.wA.m-8m Warerooms, 722 Archat., below Bth.
g-MILv OjtiaAHß. MBaODEONS, BVBBT—W.HIPS^STYIiK.—The oelebrated GemOrgan.UgS

W2B»tfj No. smoheetnDtatreet.
oJ?S:Sr:?s^gTrgu wSTYU! 'am-

W. H. DUTTON.
exquisitestyle of rmng-. __

T™fSgB,JiS?iP lnH|BoC^^^SSsPtiPr opened' Chlckering Booms, 914 OHJBST-BPT street, fdels-tfl W. H. DUTTON.
te=3sßa._jS.g_B.fc SON’S SUPERIORNEW SCALEfjWfffi PIANOS, at reduced prices,for the Holidays.41 '

„ _ C. P. HUPFELD,929 ChestnutBtreet i2d floor).

*1 IjaTNKB BiiO’b. elegant lnstrnmeataffiwSi' lfn<L moderBte “Price. I have dealt InforPIANOS, Jfourteen years, and giveon live years’guarantee with each.
' LHGOUIS^_£°*hH and Chestnut.

EDBOPEAS AFFAIRS.

[Correspondence of the Phila,Evening Bulletin. JPabis, Tuesday, Dec. 4, 1866.—Thelong-
expected arrival of the English steamerSeine has at last taken place; but her ad-
vices from Mexico,which extend only tothe
Ist November, convey to us very little infor-
mation, if we may believe the Moniieur, be-
yond what we possessed before. It was
amusing to read, yesterday morning, thereal or feigned ignorance of the nffioim
journal respecting recent events in
Mexico. All the information which itprofesses to have received from that
country—all of which it yet avowsthe knowledge— amounts to this: Thatthe EmperorMaximilian, inconsequence ofhis health having suffered from “intermit-
tent” fever (the Moniteur does not saywhether the disease was combined with“political” fever!) had gone to Orizaba,■where he had been since the27th of October,and that when the steamer left it was ‘.‘un-certain” how long his Majesty might stavwhere he was! I should think so; veryun-certain, indeed. But this is all the Moniteurtells us—all it pretends to know. Nota word about abdication; not a wordabout embarking on board the Dandolo forEurope; not a word about arrangementswith the United States; not a wordabout Matamorasbeing occupied,or not, byFederal troopB; not a word about GeneralSherman and Mr. Campbell; not a word inahort, of what at Parishas been talkg aboutexclusively for a fortnight. The Moniteurinows only one thing, and that is, that•Maximilian is sick of intermittent feyeraid has gone to Orizaba; but it does notoven know when he will go back again. At ‘

this rate, I suppose,the French Governmentonly be “officially” informed of thedeath” of the Mexican Empire, as it is ofthe birth, marriage or death of some scionofrGyaltytwhen the ambassadorhas an audi-«nce to announce theeventsome six monthsffter it is known to every one else. But itis all of no use. The ostrich may hide itshead under its wing as long as itlikes, butit knows all the while that it is caught, andUie Emperor knows that his grand schemefor the regeneration of the Batin races is atanend, though he cannot as yet hrin. him.
self to say so. ■If the government will not speak, how->ver, it is endeavoring to act. One of itsp:eat difficulties at home respecting theIfexican question, as I havealways pointed

you, is the situation of the Mexican■Mders, consisting largelyoftheindus-Hsclasses ofthis country. What viewtheMgican government takes of this matter
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is probably better known with yon than it
is here, thongh I dare say the despatch of
two thousand words, said to have been
transmitted toMr. Bigelow from Washing,
ton, is not altogether silenton the
point of the Mexican question. The Em-
peror Napoleon,,however, it iswell known
is extremely anxious to calmthe dissatisfao!
tion and anxietyof Mexican creditors. A
bill is said to be preparing by the Minister
of Finance, which proposes to convert the
whole of the Mexican loans raised in this
country, under the “patronage” of the gov-
ernment, into French renfes. This would
bea hardpill for the nation and thecham-ber to swallow. Bnt I should not wonder
if it were to.be attempted to be thrust down
theirthroats, as the last doseof avery bitter
prescription.

Mr. Bigelow took his audience of farewellthe other day at CompiSgpe, to present hislettersofrecall; and was very graciously re-ceived by theEmperor, with whom he has
always been a favorite. Last week, also
he was waited npon, athis own house, by adeputation from a body of Frenoh Demo-crats, who subsoribedfor a gold moßni to be
offered to the widow ofPresident Lincoln,
in token of their admiration of thatmartyr
of assassination. The medal was accompa-
nied by a short eulogistic address. Mr.Bigelow, in accepting the deposit, warmly
thanked thedeputation, in the name of Mrs
Lincoln, for the token of respect paid to her
husband, and also, inhis own name*for thefriendly sentiments expressed towards the
peopleand Governmentof the UnitedStates.The trial of the notoriousLamirande for j
defrauding the branch hank of the 0fFrance, at Poitiers, has just commenced be*
fore the Court of Assize at Yienne. The
proceedings at present have advanced nofurther than the reading of the indictment,immediately after which the prisoner’s
counsel rose and presented, conclusions Iagainst the regularity of the extrmHHATi I
from Canada as to the legality of the forms Ipf which, under the treaty between France I
and England, they pronounce the jurisdio- j
tion of the Court to be competent. At the I
moment to which the last accounts bring us,
the counsel for the defence were engaged in Ia violent altercation with the law officers of Ithe government, who, of course support the I
conduct of the French police in Canada. I
The existing extradition treaty between I
France and England has, as yon will have
perceived, been prolonged till September,
but in order to obtain this concession, the Ilatter power has been compelled to hold out
the prospect of modifications in her own
criminal jurisprudence.

PAbis, Friday, Deo. 7,lB66.—After being
sharply taken to task for its reticence onMexican affairs, by the opposition journals,
the Moniteur of yesterday vouchsafed ns afew crumbs of information beyond those
which I spoke of on Tuesday as having
appeared in its pages. The most important,
perhaps, though certainly not the most
novel of these announcements, is that by
which the French government, declares, for
the first time, officially and publicly, its in-
tention of abandoning the Mexican enter-
prise—"Orders have been given,” it says,‘•in our naval ports, to prepare every
thing necessary for the return
home of the French troops which
“are in Mexico.” Thusthe murder is out
at last, and the long-waited-for “offloial”
avowal ismade. So muchfor the intendedaction of the French government itself
Next, as to thatof the unfortunate
ian. The Moniteur, in another paragraph
protests that it has received no intelligence
worthy of creditbeyond the fact that Maxi- ,
milian was at Orizaba, and. up to the Ist jNovember, 11‘had not given the slighest inti-
mation of his ulterior intentions.” The
paragraph implies doubt and hesitation onthe part of the soi-distant Emperor; and Iyon are, probably, by this time, aware
whether he has carried out those feelings Iinto actnal abdication and departure. That Ithe French Government, however, folly Ianticipate such a conclusion seems to be in Idicatedby thefact that a telegram fromCompiegne published in the official gazette
ofVienna, announces that theEmperor Na-' I
poleon had informed Prince Metternich in
Pans that orders had been given to Marshal IBazaine to take the soldiers of the Austrianlegion under his protection and give them a Ifree passage -to Europe, tne same as toFrench troops, to such as desired it.

Another piece of information, conveyedby the Moniteur, is highly important, ashaving directreference to American action.The French official organ declares thatGeneral Sedgwick, having designed to oo-cupy Matamoras, for the protection of
American property, such an intention was
severely blamed by General Sheridan; andthat the authorities at Washington had fully
approved the action of the latter General
and repudiated absolutely the attitude of
General Sedgwick.

In addition to the above facts, it is nowknown certainly that all the French trans-ports are ready to sail, stores and crew onboard, and commanders at their posts. Thefleet will sail in a few days, and putting in
at Martinique, may be expected at VeraCruz between the middle and end of next
month. Early inFebruary, it is calculatedthat the French troops willbe all embarkedand ready to return home.

Now upon the whole of the above circum-stances and position, we have intelligencefrom the United States conveying the lan-guage of President Johnsonrespecting the“delay” in the departureof theFrench, andhis “remonstrances” thereupon, coupled
with warlike telegrams from Washington.These intimations have created some unea-siness; but-it segms scarcely credible orreasonable that 'any serious complicationshould now arise'between two governmentswhich are so neatly" agreed. Instead ofleaving “immediately or inthe “spring,”
it seems morally certain that the French willget;away from Mexico about half wayba-hween the two terms, viz., by the middle ofFebruary. Six weeks, soonerprlater, can-not make much difference, especially whenthat interveningperiod will, to 111 appear-
ances,be occupied,not by newoperations orpreparations for such, but simply by move- jments of concentration. That two mightyand dong-allied nations should “go to war”on such apoint, especially when it is consi.dered that theFrench “people” havereallyneither had heartor hand in thematterfromthe .very outset—is simply incredible. Itherefore makebold to consider the Mexicanquestion; as between France and theUnited jStates, to be at an end; and that, for th?future, me question resolves itself only intoWbat to to be done when the French have I

; The messageofPresident Johnson has dis-appointed public expectation in Europe, so
far aB It relates to the internal affairs of theUnited States. ’ It had been very generally
takenfor granted that the language of.thePresident would have been more concilia-tory towards Congress than has proved tobe the case, and have held out the olivebranch to theshape of a compromise. Onthe contrary, the absoluteness of the policy
expressed, so far as we yet know it, has
created surprise, not altogether unmingled
withuneasiness, so fer as-commercialcir-cles in this capital are conoerned. Still, thesplendid account of the revenue and
finances of the coimtry, and \he surplus of
150millions, have inspired universal con-

fidence, and raised the public opinion ofthe resources and power of the people and
government of theUnited States, to ahigherpitch thanever.

Here inFrance business is dull, and theBankreturns for the week again show anincrease of unemployed capital in its coffersto the extentof fourteen millions.
The Pope’s Nuncio lately paid into the

bouse of Botbsohild three and a half mil-
lions of francs, for the interest falling dueon thePapal loan on the Ist inst.

Therailway between Calais andßonlogne
will be opened early next month.

The trial ofLamirande has just ended by
the conviction of the prisoner and his sen-
tence to ten years’ imprisonment with hardlabor. When qnestioned as towhat he haddone with all the money he carried heaccounted only for a smallportion, chieflyspent in debauchery; bat his counselcreated a great sensation in court by sud-denly producing and paying back to theBankof France 110,000 francs, whioh they
had secured through confidential revela-tions made to them by theprisoner.

MEXICO.

The Mission of Sherman and Campbel
—Details of Maximilian’s Return

to the Capital—M, Eloin and
a Special Courier for Gen,

Casteinau, 4c., 4c.

fFrom to-day's New York Herald. |
The Cause or the Betnrn of MinisterCampbell to New Orleans.New Orleans, Deo. 23—The Mexicanmission having accomplished its ends—Lieutenant-General Sherman and MinisterCampbell having each returned by separate
routes to theStates—there remains nolongerany obligation of secrecy which need debarme from placing before the readers of theHerald the objects contemplated and theexpedition. The expe-didon, though it has not achieved all thatwas expected of it, has not been by anymeans a failure. It has opened up commu-mcations with theRepublic of Mexico, andhas defined and determined upon a iointpian of action, which in the fullness of timewiU be adopted by the United States andthe Juwez Government moving in concert.The incidents of the Susquehanna’s visitto Vera Cruz have already been madeknown by special telegram to the Herald.The sote reason why the membersofthe ex-pedition did not land there was because thesolitary landmg-place of the port is nomio-ally in the possession of the Maximilian au-thorities and to have attempted a dis-embarkation there would have seemed aninformal recognition ofa government that ;is not known at Washington. Nothing butcurtesies passed betiyeen the French an-thorities ana the Sasqaehanna. Baz&ine’Apohte letter to Gen. Sherman, inviting himto Mexico city, was replied to by General

friendly
1 m tenns e<luaUy courteousand

On leaving Vera Cruz the Susquehannaat once proceeded to Tampico, where To-credited emissMies of Juarez awaited theAmbassador of the United States. Afti abrief consultation they went on to Mata-““jBB- where another short council washeld with the confidential agents of Juarezand the result is that a definite and jointplan of action has been determined on be-tween the United States and theRepublic of
? Immediately after the withdrawalolwi?611

!
011 tr°oPs .which:wlll unquestion-ably take plaoe before the 31st ofMarchnextJuarezwill transfer his seat of government

to a point which I am not atat present. “That point,” said LtentenautGeneral Sherman to me, “I, as a militaryman, consider well chosen. Their entireplans have been laid before me, and I con-sider them, upon the whole, judicious andprudent.” Then, in the eventV any frag-ment of imperial power remaining, UnitedStates troops, as your correspondent hasstrong grounds for* believing, will bemarched over theRio Grande to the supportof Juarez, and Minister Campbell will re-turn to the Mexican seat of govern-ment toresumehlsoffioial relations withtherepublicof Mexico.
This much being accomplished. Iasked ef Sherman, “Do you consideryour mission a failure or a success?” Hereplied “Tosome extent asuccess. We arenow in possession of the plans of the Juarezgovernment, and they know what we meanto do. Just as in mechanics the opposingforces of centripetal and centrifugal attrao-tion produce certain results, so in Mexicothe fear of French absorption on the onehand and the dread of American annexa-tion on the other have brought about somedegree of unanimity among their leaders.1wish there was moreof it; but we musthope for the best. All that the UnitedStateswant to seeis a strong, united government

in Mexico.”
Lieutenant Ceneral Sherman leaves to-morrow for St. Louis, to report to GeneralGrant, and to resume the charge of his de-partment. Minister Campbell will remainin New Orleans to await the tide of events,and the Suaquehanna will return to NovYork.
There remains yet some important itemsof General Mexican news. Maximilian lefthis palace prison, or Orizaba on the 14thmst., on his way for Mexico city. I was apersonal witness of his departure, so oftenprematurely announced. His last wordsbefore getting into his carriage were. “If Iam compelled to remain, I will remainwithinthe lines.” On the 16Max hadarrivedat Atlasco, six leagues beyond Puebla. Hisavowed puipose in going baokis not to per-petuate his power, but to thwart the Frenchand spite Bazaine. He is ready to treat

ROCKHILL& WILSON
FINE CLOTHING HOUSE,

Coaehmen's Goats.
Coaduaei’s Goats.

HUNTING GOATS.
HUNTING OQATS.

with Juarez, or the United States to seourethisend.
Washington, Dec. 23, 1866.—1 t is nottrue, as Btated in some of the despatches

sent from this city, that the.governmentlows upon the mission of General Shermanand Minister Campbell ts Mexico as a fail-ure. Those gentlemen have arrived atNewOrleans, and are now in communicationwitn the government, with a view of receiv-ing further instructions. At Yera Cruzthey received tidings of the ohange of planadopted by the French emperor inregard tothewithdrawal,of his troops, and an inter-change of communications with MarshalBazaine took place. They were invitedby
_

Bazaine to visit the city of Mexicoand communicate thence with Juarez,every facility for that purpose beingproflered them; but ascertaining that itwould be some months before the evacua-tion would be completed, and not feelingauthorized to complicate our governmentby any interferencein the matter, either toattempt to hasten the evacuation bydireot
appeals to Bazaine, or by an undue mani-festation of friendship for Juarez, they con-cluded to return to New Orleans and askfarther instructions. It is probable thatCampbell will proceed immediately to Jua-rez’s capita], bnt whether General Shermanwill acoompanv him, or will be authorizedto communicate more freely with Bazaine,or will be discharged from further duty inthe matter and ordered back to his military
command in the West,remains yet to be de-termined.

CITY BffJLUBTIH.
A Chaptbb of Bobberies,—The resi-denceofMr. Carry, at Sixteenth etreet wason Saturday night, through thethird storyback widow, which was reachedtnrongh an adjoining unoccupied houseand was robbed of $lOO in money, agold hunting case watoh, a silver leverwatch, and several otherarticles of jewelry.dwellingof H.C.Stout,No. 1734 NorthNinth street, was entered early on Sundaymorning by means of false keys and wasrobbed ofa silver watch and thirty dollarsin cash*
tSSJS'SPt08 “riy honr. the houseofFrank McLaughlin,at Thirty-ninth andBridge streets, was entered by opening thefront door with false keys. A. fine overcoatand about six dollars inmoney were stolen.Mrs. Brown’s store and dwelling, on theN. W. cornerof Nineteenth and Wiiooxsts.was entered lastnight, by means of falsekeys, and sewing silk to the value of $lOOand several articles of silver ware, highlyPrized asfamily relics, were carried off/Last evening the dwelling of JohnKurtz.No. 921 Franklin street, was entered bymeansof “nippers.” Nothing was stolen.

„

dwelling of Edward Cummings, No.939 Franklin street, was entered last even-ing and robbed of silver ware and otherarticles. The thieves got throfigh thefrontdoor with “nippers.”
.The shoe store of A. Kline, No. 1613Market street, was entered this morningabout one o clock by forcing open the backdoor, and was robbed of 16 pairs of boots1300 18 PBlra 0f gaiters > 1116whole at

A provision store, at Dean and Locuststreets, was entered this morning and $5Oworth of poultry was carried off
Larceny of Cloth.—Lewis Barford,aged 12years, was arrested on Saturday af-ternoon for having stolen a piece of water-proof clothfrom the front of a store on Sec-ond street, near George. He was held toanswer by Aid* Shoemaker*James Hollingsworth and John Hollings-worth were before Aid. Good yesterday uponthe charge of larceny. It is alleged matthey took from the front of the stow of C.Dager, Mann street,below Washington, Ger-mantown, a piece of cloth which was soldat receiving store for §lO. The prisonerswere committed in default of $2,000 ball fortrial. James, it is said, has bnt recentlybeen releasea from jail. y

New Masonic Temple on BroadStreet.—At a recent meeting of the Ma-sonic Orderof this city, itwls dedled toerect a new Masonic Temple at the N Ecomer ofBroad and Filbert afreets. The lotm one hundred and fifty feet front by twohundred and fifty feet deep, and has three?,l,alo? 6 00813 $150,000. Theplan of the building has not yet been de-cidedon, but it will be of some ancient or-der of architecture, and will be fitted udS»^fwficen
-»i

Btyli „

at a 0081 of not leithan half a million dollars. It is suggested

!i!at tb® Odd-Fellows should negotiate for
low

Temple 111Clleatont street, be-

To bb Stopped.— The practice of pushing
| .and BPlting, which has been indulged
i“ a extent on Christmas
.

Eveiv on Eighth and Chestnut streets,to the great annoyance of almostjpssasMarasrsaixthis mornißg to prevent any suoh conductto-night, ap<T some of the young men whohave been in thehabit of having some roughfun at the expense of others, mayAnd them-selves walked off unceremoniously to thepolice station to spend the night.
Alleged Fugitive Captured.—About4 o olock yesterday morning a man namedThomas Cassaday was arrested by OfficerBenjamin F. Woodhouse, of the FifteenthWard, at his residence, No. 1833 Coatesstreet. Cassaday is wanted in New York,where he is charged with the larceny ofover one thousand dollars from a poorwoman. From information received, the•fficers have been on the look-out for Cassa-Jay, for some time past, and when arrestedhe had just arrived from New York The

prisoner was sent to New York this morn-ing.

| A Rough CusTOMEB.-Yesterday afternoonJohn Smith was arrested at Twenty-thirdmd Callowhill streets for drunkenness.When taken into custody he threw himselfin his back and kicked Officer Jordan inthe breast and struck Officer McLaughlinin the face. The policemen had great dif-dculty in getting John to the station-house,lots morning the prisoner was arraigned

?h2O0
6baUforffihlaBOn’ and WaS he^dta

Fatal ScALDiNG.-On Saturday eveninga Mrs. Carey residing inLaurel Court’wentout temporarily and left ip the house hertwo ohUdren—girls, aged respectively fourandsix years During the absence of them^?er a Settle of boiling water was upset,«ud both children werebadly scalded. Theeldest died this morning from the effects ofher injuries. ■Disorderly House Case.—Fred. Bahlsand wife were before Alderman Massevthis morning upon the charge of keeping adisorderly house at No. 1304 Callowhill
.•“akto, it is alleged, assaulted hiswifewith a mallet and she cried “murder ”

arrousing the neighborhood. The accusedwere each held in $7OO bail to

ROGKHILL& WILSON
FINE CLOTHING HOUSE,

603 and 605 Chestant Sfreet.

LATEST STILE SACK & WALKING
COAT.

BOYS’ CLOTHING.

I wi'm STABBING.—John, «iia«

I who 18charged withhavingstabbed a man, named Carlin, in CarltonI street, near Seventeenth, last week, wasar-msted, yesterday, - by the fifteenth Wardgo]i°e. He was taken before AldermanSao nISs?D
i’,

f ind waB committed in defaultI of $2,000 bail for a farther hearing,
' ' Interfering with an Offices.—JohnHoDevittwas arrested yesterday, at Elgh-I ““d Callowhill streets, for interferingI ?"yh an officer and attempting to rescue aI ®® as before Aldermanl iiatomnson and was held to answer.I T’KiS? at the Washington Building,I street, above Spruce, will continue1 if andthe following, at the urgentI h 9f.frlendst who find it amostI a^ee^d® resort and entertainment.I PailiADhitiPmA Cattle MAHinyp Tvofi

M«ke» wm modSWTO
D£I hutprices were imdiEDgerc; head arrivedSSaBSHS@««S3

£^£fi>Uo^lns?retliepartlculais °r the sales:
70 Owen SmlthfWestern. ,-# l'igVPt
34 P. McFfllen, Cheater enmity "’"'' "}? f»®
100 P. Hathoway, Weßtern.....^. —J 4 I?,?*2 JamraS.Kirk, Cheater county... —g gjlI 75 Jaa. 'McFlllen. Western- 0- j K% y67 TnimanA BoChman,Western Pa. 15 !g,£f142 Martin, Fuller& Co., Western—L 14 Sis 4
150 Mooney* Smith. '

“ §&L

“I W6Btern —-}? |i?
32JD. Branson, Chester ce. in tis'*Bja- Hood, Chester county....™.’.’.. 'ja JgtLr

I .a, ff
20Preettm* c5:. ChltS g

Rnd l0WBZ:5,008 bead *°“ at *B@9
Cows—Were nncban gad: 250 head sold at tenia™ farBpshSfShSSf«@so>head fcVSowind^r70

la fair demand; 10,000head arrived and
3-? B> gross—asto condition.

POWELL & WEST, Auctioneers,
No 28 8. Front Street.

IMPORTERS* SALE.
r'mo ew rO P Nsw Orleans

14ehhc*. Prime New Crop New Orleansougar.
a. ,

,°? THURSDAY MORNING.WhSf h£s2sf' °° Boathern Steamship Company sBtree*- wUI be sofi miSSSB
j§BFBQtB NEW CHOP NEW ORLEANS

BUG™I*’ 1*’ PEIME 2rEW CSOP NEW ORLEANS
n Jo.Uandlngex-steamer StaroftheUnlon, from New

It}

REMOVAL
OF THE

North Pennsylvania Railroad
PASSENGER STATION.

Cn Tuesday, Jan Ist. 1867,
The Philadelphia Passenger Station

ofthis road

SSite^mthT5? ftom THOMP.
NEW AND COMMODIOUS DEPOT

N. ff. cor, Berks and American Street.
ELUSCUBE,

dKM‘ IOI? GENERAL AGENT.

TO LET
A SMALL STORE,•g Well located for

Anhal and Departnre of Mails,

The undersigned win furnish a

Printed Card
Of Post-Office Regulations,

With Time Table of Arrival and De-
partme ef Mails.

On application at his Store,

*O. 430 CHESTNUT STREET.
Next Doof to Post Office.

WARBURTON, Hatter.de22-3trpl ’

A NOVELTY! A NOVELTY !

A BEAUTIFUL UPBIOHT

riAis o,
Blus and qou>—BnQtexpressly for one ofour well,will be on exhibition for a fewdays only, at our warerooxas,
1103Chestnut Street.
d.a-2ts

Scttomacher Manufacturing Co.

ARTISTS’ FUND SOCIETY.
THE ABTETS' FUND SOCIETY,

the sale has been
POSTPONED UNTIL JANUARY, 1867.

shortly be announced. TheSoWtheto“ DP°“ *"• Exhibltisn ' at

1334Chestnut Street,
from 9 A, M, till 6P, M.,until further notice.By order of the Society, uouce.

delB-6trp* W. H. WILLCOX.Cnauman of Committee.
UHLCKEKINa UPRIGHT PIANOS.Ifirn 914 chestnutbtreerV-'otg-mp W. H. DUTTO]

ST£^I,SHP‘ SAXON, FSOM
of merchandise per above steamer Twillpleasesend for their goods, now landingat Pine streetwhart (de24 3t)

6
HBUBYWIBffiIOB I Oft

SCSS"mK.Krntao.aer
AL A. TOfiBBT.1800 gilbert■trait,

&OC&HILL& WILSON
FINE CLOTHING HOUSE,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street,

FALL Sc. WINTER

OVERCOATS
IN GREAT VARIETY.

SPECIAL OARD.-Hav-
ing been interfered within
our business by the altera-
tionsof our Store, we have
an extra large stockof fine
Ready-Made Clothing fbr
Gents. Youths and Boysi
which we are disposing of
at prices far below the usu-
al rates. WANAMAKER
& BROWN, Popular Cloth-
ing House, Oak Hall, Sixth
and Market Streets.
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The best Holiday Gift for a Lady.
aSIy IMlidS^laU' l that canbe mads

Florence Sewing Machine.
«£ gg&

w'SSSS& £^a“tffio£U‘a

THE GOLD MEDAL,
§3bfsM!E££Mgß
mt*. Kew York. Bepori of CommitteeT 'tns&

sssllii.-*w
which te”m£l“d aQbstaotl»l manner to

thewo^done' °f worMng •** 010 of
6th. TheSelf-Adjusting Tension. '

ShdVEBMOHT STATKFAIR, held at Brattleboro, Vt.. SeDt isss tha<wSport °a Sewlne Machines submitted tbl' anowS*
THE FLORENCE SEWINGMACHINE

?2Ss 4.1er tte P®ftct finish and successful works»2fJ?C ?lore°c® Sewing Machine deeerveamnr?than apassing notice. This machinecomMn^iiMShlrS?^n? 1D£f* tte de^ects of Other Sewingwhich we areacquainted. The5Sfleiy ?f.?ork that can be accomplished by ifsSiSl« ltB
»
tltc seB » tte WTentblefeedmodoiuthe £§£adjusting tension, therapidity and Quality ofthodone by it, clearly demands of ns the sward nf ?S?Society s highestpremium—its silver medaL”

°* 1110

sswmk®st?a-athe highest premium given to Sewing Machine^ raß“

!ewteg3M^te^O?'SSfeo
t°fetller "Ml 011 oth“

tthe late STATB FAIRS of Pannsvlvnitin nvtA

? Korenca wasawarded the highestPremiam over all competitors. The verdict of thepeople is nnanlmously m favor of the Florence onmany advantages over all others. Mustbe seen tobe appreciated. Call at the
mn, ‘

630 Chestnut Street.
Th# Florence Sewing Machine Co.wSf4evnyMaoUne BOld-

SW»3yscftssffi‘ssgt®
S^*B°?8 «SPe,ied Ixl oi the season to aSbuyers requiring something choice for™und elsewhereußricea fromfL. to $l6; also, afew samnles Muslin Mantillas andDresses!6 assortment Embroldered MMlin

dei&-6trn» •

1 ItKD BEALBI4ACK: thread lack
GEO. W. VOGEL, No 1016 CHESTNUT streetm“rStegV6r P6l SteamerpmPa“Uo.^d opsn«l
ON® CASE BLACK BEAL LACE POINTBS.

’HK stockfcr Steta/richn^audeta^pn^
fioods, and are offered atprices below all competition. deifr-ttrp*

& HAMLIN CABINET OR^fr°m 675 upwards. Only at GOULD'S,til a» and CHESTNUT. nolo-tf4pf

EMERSON PIANOS.
ffwn new style Cottage Square Piano, foil
■* * T Beven Octaves, beautifulCarved Cases, themost cbMming

a dnrabillty.
QCS-tfip W. H. DUTTON.

ROCRBILL& WILSON
Fine Clothing House,

603 and 605 Chestßut Street.

Foreign and Domestic Fabrics Made to
Order, Reasonable, Serviceable

and ’Fashionable.


